**JP INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL**

**FEE STRUCTURE OF 2020-21 FOR NEW STUDENTS/ADMISSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>P-NUR - K.G</th>
<th>I - V</th>
<th>VI - VIII</th>
<th>IX - X</th>
<th>XI-XII COM</th>
<th>XI - XII SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. ONE TIME FEE ON ADMISISION</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGISTRATION &amp; PROSPECTUS FEE</td>
<td>20000</td>
<td>30000</td>
<td>35000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>40000</td>
<td>42000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMISSION FEE</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECURITY CHARGES (Refundable)</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>31500</td>
<td>41500</td>
<td>46500</td>
<td>51500</td>
<td>51500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. ANNUAL COMPOSITE FEE</td>
<td>62200</td>
<td>61500</td>
<td>63300</td>
<td>74650</td>
<td>80350</td>
<td>86000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A+B</td>
<td>93700</td>
<td>103000</td>
<td>109800</td>
<td>126150</td>
<td>131850</td>
<td>139500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**. **TRANSPORT FACILITY** (Optional)

1. **Mode of Payment**: Fee is to be deposited either by cheque / Pay Order/Credit /Debit card. Cheque/Drafts to be made in favor of “JP International School”. On the back side of the cheque leaf please mention name of the student, class / section, mobile number. For online payment the following details are given below:
   - Beneficiary name – JP International School
   - Name of Bank- Axis Bank
   - Branch Address- Swasthya Vihar , Delhi
   - Account No- - 916020061272794
   - IFSC Code- UTIB0000055

2. **(A)** As per the directives received from CBSE, the fee shall be paid through non – cash mode
   **(B)** Fine will be imposed in case of *cheque bounce* as per actual banking charges +Rs 750/- towards handling charges

3. **(C ) Late fine**: A fine of Rs.10/- per day will be charged after the due date i.e. after the 10th of each month (as quarter schedule mentioned in school diary)

4. Please note that composite fee is inclusive of internal examination fee

5. **Special fee provision**
There is a **Special Provision** for Siblings, Girl Child, Neighbourhood Societies, Armed Forces Personnel, Educational Institutions, Corporate Houses, Media Houses, Single Parent, Transfer Cases, Govt Officials as per school internal admission policy.

** Transport charges calculated as per the distance**

*** Tours and Excursions - As per actuals

**** All external/ competitive exams fee - optional and as per actuals

**NOTE:**

1. The fee for the academic session 2020-21 is as per the Uttar Pradesh Self Financed Independent Schools (fee Regulation Act) 2018

2. Fee and other charges are non-refundable